The use of spleen transplantation and cyclosporine treatment to induce unresponsiveness to pancreatic islet transplantation in rats.
One way of achieving permanent survival of allografted islets in the rat has been to first transplant a kidney of the same strain as the islets and induce acceptance of the kidney using cyclosporin A treatment. Rats bearing long-surviving renal allografts will then accept islets of the same strain without further immunosuppression. Such an approach may be effective for combined renal and islet grafting, but transplantation of the kidney as well as islets may not always be desirable, and the question arises as to whether another organ could be used to achieve the same effect. Auxiliary spleen transplants were performed from LEW to DA rats, followed by cyclosporine 10 mg/kg for 14 days. Twelve rats with long-surviving grafts were then made diabetic with streptozotocin and given LEW islets placed under the kidney capsule, 6 rats being given a further course of cyclosporine 10 mg/kg for 7 days after islet transplantation. Rats that did not reject their islets then underwent removal of the spleen transplant, and if this did not result in rejection islet function was proven by removal of the kidney bearing the islets. The results show that spleen allograft rejection can be prevented by cyclosporine treatment and that 50% of animals with long-surviving spleen allografts will accept subsequent islet allografts from rats of the same donor strain. The acceptance of islet allografts can be increased to 100% by a further short course of cyclosporine treatment. It is concluded that spleen allografts can be used to produce unresponsiveness to islets in rats.